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Good Pickings
I L
I

FINE FALL-
WEARABLIES

There is distinction and class to

t our furnishings youll really
find them different from the or ¬

dinary and trite Smart dressy

efects in all our oferings

SHIRTSIn Patterns
j

I

FANCY VESTS

NEW COLLARS
I NECKWEAR
I

HOSIERY

UNDERWEAR

Complete your wardrobe at thea
uptodate storejust what
need to fill out the welldressed
appearance awaiting you he-

reWatsonTanner
I

r r Clothing Co
370 24th

CRIPPLED SHOE-
SPECIALIST

No matter what they look like
you will get them back new
t

in 16 minutes
OGDEN SHOE

REPAIR FACTORY
333 24th Street

t

Successor to Allen Transfer Co
J C SLADE Lessee

VANS DRAYS BAGOAQE WAG
ONS PIANO FURNITURE AND

SAFE MOVING
408 25th St Both Phones 321

BROOM RESTAURANT

REMOVED TO VIENNA
CAFE

7225th8t
iicnla eamo price as Broom Res-
taurant Special Dinner 2Sc

Lunthfronillto 4 pm
Dinner from 4 to 8 po m

LEE FOON 8 TOM Manage
7 Jt

ENGRAVING REPAIRING

H JFo UPP
Jewelry Cut Glass Hand

Painted Cliinu Etc
2476 Grant Ave Ogden Utah

=
j

RemernberO-

ur

5

store number is 2153
Washington Ave Our Tel-
ephone

¬

number is 38

Our delivery system is
perfect

Our Drugs are the best
quality money can buy It
is to your interest not to for¬

get us when you want a pre-
scription

¬

filled

I
WH DRIVER SON

i

DRUG co
2453 Washington Ave

Ogdens Best Drug Store

11

RELIGIOUS DISSENSIONS
CONTINUE IN SPAIN

Madrid sOVl27cathollc newspapers hero are filled with stories Ofcnblnot dIsBOns ° nB and freely predictthat tho manifestations to be holdnext Sunda will force Premier Caneejas to retire on tho eve of tho aeombllng of the cortes op OcL 3rdThey say further that Count Romanones president of the chamber of deputies will succeed Premier Calcnojas

Bilbao Spain Sept 2iThe pros ¬

i dent of the Catholic central commltteo of this city has been prosecuted
for his violent manifesto in conneCtlion with tho proposed demonstrationnoxt Sunday

MANY LOST THEIR
LIVES IN NICARAGUA-

Now Orleans Sept 27J011r thou-
sand persons lost their lives in

j recent war In Nicarafpiiacc6Tdlngto
J Jacob manager of
BluoneldB Steamship company at Blno
Holds NIcaraKua who returned to
New Orleans last night

c J-

RANDOM
REfERENCES

Continued from Page Five
Livingstones Ca1eterlJDutlng thofar meal hours ho as followsBreakfast 7 lo 9 lunch 1130 to Itinner C to S 1

Helloo Estatehi tho mattor of theestate of Jacob Holloo tho widowMrs Gorritjo Holloo has petitioned
the district court for letters of administration The petition states thatthe deceased tiled Intestate at Og
don September 9 of this year leavlug property of the probable value of1300 Tho heirs named are tho pe
titloner who resides in Ogden arid
Mario Dubois Agatha Hclloo and
Elizabeth Poul s of Holland

Dance Tonight Congreos Academy
Dlctrlct Court Judge Howell is

holding court In Davis county today
and it Is understood that his time
during the week except Friday Sep
tember 30 will be occupied In Davis
and Morgan counties Tho caso of
tho state against C V Mitchell will I

be tried lucre on the 30th Mitchell j

is charged with grand larceny
Winter apples J T McEntyre TIar I

rlsvlllc Boll 1309Z
A

New Police Judge Yesterday May-
or

¬

Glasmann appointed John K Bag
loy judge pro tern of the municipal
court and tho city fathers today met

special session and confirmed the-
ppointment The wheels of justice

will now hum In tho City court after
a sllenco of ten days Judge Murphy
being away-

A line of standard merit B G
Butter

Goes to Idaho Miss Emma Llnd
say has gone to Blackfoot Idaho to
take a position in a music conserva-
tory Sho expects to be away from
homo during the major portion of the
winter

Delicious pastry gooxlfi at Wards
Always fresh Two stores Both
phones 279

Railway on LincolnSidney Bam
b orgor of the Salt Lako Ogden Rail

way company is In tho city meeting
with friends He states that tho con-
struction

¬

of tho BanYbergcr road north
long Lincoln avenue between Twon
yllfth and Twentyfourth streets
will begin In a short time The delay-
ni the work Is duo to tho fact that

crtaln material needed tu the con-
struction cannot bo ootained from the
factory on short notice Ho states
however that tho material Is expect
cd to arnivo every day

Defeated Candidate Parley Chris-
tensen tho defeated candidate for the
nomination for congress in yeator
days convention is in tho city today
l IG says ho will take < n the fnir this
ifternoon nd try to forget the con
entlon Parley will have nothing
weighty to say until he has had time
t o think the matter over carefully

Loot Card caso containing Y M C-

Acnrd chock and tickoL
Return to this office Reward

Provo Vloltor A M Thomas of
Provo Is in Ogden attending to husi
less He Is on his way home from
daho Ho states that Idaho is for
j ng ahead rapidly In commercial en
crprises

Tho Ideal coal for all purposes Is
Lewis Good Koal Phono 149

Story Denied That tho lute Jacob
lelloo of this city left an estate val-

ued
¬

at 40000 as published in this
morning Salt Lako HoraldRepub-
Icanl IB rigorously dented by Clans

Dee a brotherinlaw of tho deceased-
Mr Dee states the story Is utterly
without any foundation and that when
Mr Holloo died he left only debts
Mr Hclloo passed away September 0

after a long illness during which time
vhat little money he had saved was
used up In an effort to restore his
health

ANTHRACITE Youll havo to hur
ry If you get it Phone IS Shurtliff

Company

Beet TrainThe Denver Rio
Grande will run a special heel train
Into Ogden beginning October 1 Tho
train will stop for hoots at Roy Hoop-
er Kaysville and Layton

Kcmmerorfl best coal old only by
M L Jones Coal Co

Condition of DoctorDr A W
Shields of Hiintsvllle who was as-
saulted last night while in an alter
cation on Twentyfourth street was
Conveyed from the city prison this
morning to tho home of a rolatlvo
The physician in bellovcd to be out
of danger but It will probably be sev-
eral

¬

days before he will be able to
return lo his homo The man who
struck him has not boon apprehend-
ed

¬

Dainty fountain specials every day
at Wards spacious parlors Two
stores

Party Friday Night Friday night
tho High school football team will
gIve an athletic party in the Assem-
bly ball The students who arc on
tho entertainment committee are
planning for a very enjoyable gain
erlng and are extending an invitation
to

f

all members of the alumni anti
friends of High school students to
participate

WE CAN fill your order for anthra-
cite coal Plenty of IL Lewis Coal

Yard Phones 149

Caught by Reaot Three victims
wore caught in the folds of Special
Officer William Roasts private drag-
net yesterday afternoon while riding
bicycles ou the sidewalks A A An
deraon a boy 10 years of age and C

W Knight aged 17 years will be
brought before tho juvenile court for
their violation of the sidewalk or-

dinance
¬

Farr West Republlcano At Farr
West the Republicans have elected
W G Child Thomas Taylor and Geo
Taylor as delegates to the county
convention George A White will be
the Republican nominee for justice of
the pence and Charles Smith will bo-

on the Farr West ticket for constable

Library Commission The library
and gymnasium commission appoint-

ed
¬

by tho state legislature at Its last
session held a meeting yesterday aft-

ernoon
¬

in the office of Superintend-
ent

¬

Mills Aside from the itport
the secretary vory little business wan
transacted The object of tUp com-

mission IB loliromoUj the installa-
tion

¬

of libraries anti gymnasiums in

the public schools of the biato It
is also expected that the commission
will eventually endeavor to secure a
change in the state library law whlqh
will talc the library fund out of B

Iii Z 7
1 i

hands of tho municipalities and place
It lit the hands of the achooj boards

Government Engineers party of
government engineers on an inspec-
tion

¬

trip of irrigation projects pissed
throjigh Ogden oon on
their way to Reno Nevada Time en
glnecrs will rnako a thorough Inspec-
tion of tho work now being done on
Ute Truckco Rlvflr irrigation project
by which It Is intended that thous1
ands of acres of desert land ahull bo
reclaimed The party twelve In num-
ber went wont over Quo Southern Pa-
cific iti a private car on train Nb C

Mrs W A Turner entertained a
largo number of guests at a beauti-
fully appointed luncheon at the Paci-
fic

¬

yesterday afternoon

License to Marry Henry G Gwil
Ham and Arvilla West both of Ogden
havo taken out a license to marry

Struck by Automobile Tho driver
of the automobile which run down
two small boys riding bicycles on
North Washington avenue Sunday af-

ternoon
¬

has not been apprehended al-
though Special Officer Roast has
mado a strenuous effort to learn the
I donUt of tho man The boys Gi-
lbert feeder and Eddlo Donlvcl wore
riding their bicycles on tile avenue
between Twentyfirst and Twentysee
ond streets orc without any
warning run down by the motor car
which was traveling at a high rate of
speed Both boys wore injured
though neither seriously The auto
dirtvcr after tIme accident Increased-
tho speed of his car and was soon
lost tO sight It Is believed that tho
car was from Salt Lako City

NEW YORK REPUBLICAN
STATE CONVENTION

NAMES ROOSEVELT

Continued from Page One

shooters political schemes were the
bad ones

And now thoso vwho cry Vivo le-
Roi aro good Republicans nnd those
who are putting patriotism above all
eldc and therefore will not Join the
cry aro bad Republicans-

Cox and Lorlmer
While under the table I touch

Coxs feet I cannot with Lorlnacr sit
down and eat Fellow citizens of New
York has the correspondence with
Harriman passed from your minds
While the firm was Roosevelt and Har
rlman and not Roosevelt and Lin-
coln the shooter an drallroad man
were engaged In a Joint plan to get
money and in writing the senior
members of tho firm assured Ilarri
man that they were both practical mon
and had bettor keep the partnership-
under cover

Eory generation gives opportunity
to the patriotic and brave to keep our

shlp of state headed In the right direc
tion and all of us business mon farm-
ers

¬

laboring men professional men
and yes overt the women of the
country may now If they will join
In the great fight begun In the con-
vention to prevent a third term or
something worse

Roosevelt Enjoyed It
No one enjoyed Mr Grubers speech

more than Mr Roosevelt who chuck
led repeatedly The delegates hissed
Grubers statement that It would bo
found that twothirds of Rooseveltn
strength In the convention came from
federal office holder5v

At ono point the jeers and catcalls
became oo great that Col Roosevelt
leaping to his feet and waving his
hands at the delegates cried

I ask a full hearing for Col
Grubcr

The speaker continued but hisses
almost drowned his attacks on Col
Roosevelt

Speaks for Roosevelt
Cal Gruher concluding Comptroller

Prendergast of New York was recog
nlzed to speak for Col Roosevelt

Lr Prendergast congratulated Col
Roosevelt on Col Grubors speech
Ho said he knew of nothing better to
show tho line of cleavage between
Col Roosevelfo friends and other peo-
ple in this convention The speaker
assailed tho action oftho state com
mittpo last night-

A roll call on the chairmanship was
ordered at-

Chalrmau
222
Woodruff Interrupted the

roll call at 24C saying that at Uio
rate the roll call was being made It
would take an hour to complete He
suggested that time call bo concluded
In the regular way hut tho delegates
protested that each man cast hId votoas an Individual

CHICAGO IS TO HAVE-
A RELIGIOUS REVIVAL

Chicago Sept 2iA slmultano
ous campaign in lOa ovangellca
churches of Chicago and Immediate
vicinity has been launched by theLaymens Evangelistic council

It will open on October 1C and con
tinue for six weeks It is said to he
tho moat comprehensive religious
campaign over attempted In a city
of this country

Fifty evangelists under the person-
al direction of Rev Dr J Wilbur
Chapman will preach the gospel atfifty different meetings every night
and afternoon durlug time rcllgloug re-
vival

¬

MORE CASES OF
CHOLERA IN NAPLES

Rome Sept 27There were thirty
two cases and thirtysix deaths from
cholera in Naples yesterday Immi-
grants arriving today from America
wcro forcibly prevented from landing
The passengers on the steamer Cano
pic which reached Naples yesterday
from Boston were permItted to em
bark but were Immediately escortedto tjo railroad station by soldiers

Most of the cases arc in the squalid
quarter of the city The duke and
duchess of Aosta have hurriedly re
turned to Naples and are organizing
relief methods f

MOTHER GIVES HER
BABY POSE OF POISON

Norwich N YSept 2iTlrell of
a life of drudgery Mrs Florenco Cal
lahan a young farmers wife of Gull
ford this county gave her sixmonths
old baby prison then took a teaspoon-
ful of acid during tbo ab-
sence of hor husband and two elder
children yesterday The haby is dead
the mother la not llkoly to live

WEALTHY BUSINESSMAN
MISTAKEN FOR A DEER

Utica N Y Sept 27 Dispatches
received hero toll of the death of Tim-
othy of Utica n wealthy fousi
nossman who was shot by bljfyguldo
while hunting near Inko In
tho Adirondacks late yesterday Healy
wore a brown khaki hunting suit and
was mistaken for a deer

I

1
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CUilDREN Iff-

SEE TThIIEl
f

Six hundred pupils of tho Grant and
Central school buIldIngs visited Um
FourState Fair yesterday nfternoon
and took in all tho sights that the big
exposition is affording Tho children
thoroughly enjoyed tho trip

Today tIme pupils of tho Five Points
Mound Fort Deo and MadIson school
buildings will ho given a half holi-
day In order that they may visit the
Fair Grounds and view the many at-
tractions

¬

there awaiting them In
those buildings there are about 1500
scholars

Tomorrow tho Quincy Lewis Wash-
ington and Pingree buildings will he
closed at noon in order that the pu-

pils may become guests of the Fair
association There will bo about 15
000 children in this aggregation

The High and the SubHigh school
students will visit the Fair on Thurs-
day These two buildings will give
an attendance at the Fair of SOP chil-
dren

BEGIN TRAiNiNG

fOR OGDEN BOUT

Gone JMcGovcrn the clever little
featherweight who will meet Jimmy
Reagan who recently knocked out
Peanuts Sinclair at Ogden started

training for the bout Monday lie
Govern has secured training Quarters-
at tho fire headquarters In Salt ake
lie spent an hour on tho road Mon-
day and also began his gymnasium
work and sparring with Eddie John
son lIe will also box with two other
boys during his training

Reagan also began his training
Monday at tho Sanitarium at the

9 mouth of Ogden canyon
Den Smith manager for McGovorn

says his man is In the best of condi-
tion and a short period of training
will put him at his prime He will
fight at 122 although ho can go down
to lit Smiths brother Rube Smith
the fighter will be here for tho fight
nnd will bo at McGoverns corner of
the ring Ben Smith Is well known
in ring circles having at different
times managed Jim Flynn Frank Con
ley and Sam Langford

The winner of the McGovernRea
sail bout will be matched for a fight
with Abe Atte-

lsnOE
I

MACHINE-

TRUST DEFEATEDB-

oston Sept 27 Official announce-
ment of the settlement bf the fight
against limo United hoe Machinery
company by Thomasfj Plant of Rox
bury president of the Thomas G
Plant Shoe company which substitut-
ed tho machines of the United com-
pany last spring by Wonder Worker
machines has been made here by
Louis A Coolldgc treasurer of the
United company Mr Coolldges an-

nouncement says
The litigation between Thomas G

Plant and the United Soho Machinery
company has been settled Its not
at all certain that any further state-
ment than this will bo made and at
the moment it would appear as If
there would he none

Time United Shoe Machinery com-
pany was practically without a rival
until two years ago when Thomas
G Plant with factories In Lynn Ha
erhlll and Roxbury declared war
against it claiming that contracts un-

der which It was alleged a ma mi fa c
turer was permitted to use no machin-
ery

¬

other than that of the United
company were illegal Inventors
wore placed at work with the result
that last spring the Plant factories
replaced the machines of tho United
company with those which the export
mechanics had produced-

The United company thieo months
latOI began suit for breach of con-
tract by the Plant company In con-
nection with the preliminary skir-
mishes

¬

In tho courts the statement
was made In public Interviews that
tht light was based on the alleged I-

llegality of tho contracts and would bo
carried to tho United States supreme
court It was understood that the
moral support of practically every
shoo manufacturer whoso contracts
with time United company were said
tocall for a royalty of 2 23 cents on
every pair of shoes was with Mr
Plant and that extended litigation was
In prospect Tho quotations of tho
United Shoe Machinery dropped near-
ly 20 points following the beginning
of tIme suits

Rumors of a pending settlement be
came current last week

STATUE TO STONE-
r WALL JACKSON

Charleston W Va Sept 27Ab-
ronze statute of General Thomas Jon-

athan
¬

Jstonowall Jackson will be
unvellod today on the state capitol
grounds by the local Daughters of the
Confederacy chapel here

The statue ropiesents Gen Jack-
son

¬

with ono hand on his sword and
tho other grasping his field glasses
It is the first statue to ho erected In
tho West Virginia capital grounds

Brigadier General S S Greene wjl
present the monument to time daugh-
ters Tho oration of time day will be
by General B H Young commaader
of the department of Tennessee

THEY ARE ADVERTISING
ROCHESTER N Y

Now YorR ScpL27ThirCe Y M
C A athletes from Rochester N Y

have Just arrived In Now York City-

on the first leg of a transcontinental
walking lour undertaken at tno ex
ponso of the Rochester Chamber of
Commerce Tile will make their
way In easy fashion from Now York-

to Sun Francisco declaring the su-

periority of Rochester through the
towns through which they pass

t
MASSACHUSETTS PRIMARIES

Boston Sept 27It was not oxpoot-
od that tho Democratic primaries jold
throughout thestate today for 1 the
election of delegates to tho states
congressional county and legislative
convondons would doUiriuLno definite

r ly tho nnmo of the partY candidate
for governor for only a few of the
delegates to the Fanoull hall conven-
tion October 6th wor pledged It

oxpectod however that the pri ¬

would settle the congression
contest In the ninth tenth and

eleventh districts > whero direct nom-
inations prevailed Interest there
ore centered In these three districts

Whore tho present representatives
John A Kollhor Jos and
Andrew J Potorn were opposed Tor
reelection

1IRL DISTRESS
NOr IDENTIfIED

Now York Sept 27 Waiting until
hOI return ing memory will enable her
to tell who she is or friends who
read of her plight call for her a
young woman of refinement and ap-

parent wealth Is detained today at
Lincoln hospital Dy all thooutward
signs clothes manner nail conver-
sation tho aphasia victim Is a person
well above the average social station
butt so far she has not boon able to
give the slightest low to her identity-
or even to remember whether she
lives In New York Sho wears sever-
al

¬

valuable genus
Showing evidences of mental dis-

tress the girl wandered into the
Bronx branch of the Y M C A The
police theory Is that she canto Into
the city on some suburban train and
In confusion alighted tit a Bronx sta-
tion

¬

BRICKLAYERS ARE

OUT ON STRIKE

New York Sept 27Not a brick
will bo laid during tho coming week-
on any of the Important building op-

erations under way In Now York City-
A lockout of 10000 bricklayers for

alleged violations of their agreement
in ordering strikes against a member
of a builders association went Into
effect at daybreak today The em-
ployers will not try to fill the places-
of the men for a week and during that
time building operations will cease so
far as bricklayers work Is con-
cerned

¬

If at the end of that period the situ-
ation

¬

remains tho name bricklayers
will be brought hero from all parts of
the country The pay is an attractive
induccemnt as bricklayers are paid
70 cents an hour by the members of
the Builders association for ordinary
work with many opportunities for
extra

MRS MARY J PITT
DIES IN CALIOFRNIA-

Salt Lake Sept 27Mrs Mary J
Pitt a pioneer settler of Utah and
mother of the former chief of police
tho late Thomas D Pitt died Sat-
urday

¬

of paralysis In San Francisco
at the homo of her daughter Mrs
Virginia TaggorL News of tho death
was received in Salt Lake Monday
morning with tho information that
time body woulil arrive here early Wed-
nesday

¬

for burial in time Pitt family-
lot In Mount Olivet cemetery

Mrs Pitt was the widow of Thomas
D Pitt Sr n pioneer of tho early

GOs who died In New York some
fortytwo years ago Mrs Pitt was
born In Saco Me on August 24 1S2S
and lived In Utah nor nearly fifty
years After tho death of her hus-
band site made her home for many
years at time Cullen hotel leaving
there last January to take up hor res-
idence with two daughters In San
Francisco Mrs Tagger and Mrs
Kathleen Pitt Hoy wood wife of Den
Ileywood of the California city

Three weeks ago Mrs Pitt visited
her sister Mrs George Lufkin of Lo-

gan and also spent a few days at
BrlghaipClty She planned to come
to Salt Lake to visit her daughterIn
law Mrs Thomas D Pitt Jr widow-
of the former chief of police bflher
impending illness caused her to re
turn to California

Besides the two daughters in San
Francisco Mrs Pitt Is survived by a
son of a former marriage Frank Ed
gar living In Los Angeles Mrs Pitt
was a daughter of tho late lames
Townsend proprietor of tho firstho-
tel In Suit Lake the Townsend house
and also proprietor of tho Warm
Springs resort Mrs Pitt crossed the
plains In an ox train and was well
known among the early pioneer resl
dents

Within fifteon months Mrs Pitt was
bereaved of her three sons through
death tho last to he summoned be-
ing Thomas D Pitt who died hero on
December 20 last The other sons
were William Edgar who died in
British Columbia and James T Pitt
vho died in Goldfield Nov

TYPHOID CAUGHT AT-
KANSAS CITY KAN

Ilebor Sept 20Tho second death
from typhoid fever contracted around
Kansas City by the men going last
with sheep from Helter this year oc-

curred last evening when Dald
Young the twentyyearold SOil of Mr
and Mrs David Young died after he
ing sick for three weeks with the
dreaded disease Mr Young went
east with Edward Jones who died
Saturday and both returned home
sick with typhoid foyer and now death
has claimed both of the young men
within two days The funeral of Mr
Young will be held at Heber Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon-

BIG MONEY FOR RANCHH
2100 ACRES 125000

St Antimony Ida Sept 2GOne of
tho largest real estate deals which
has taken plnco in Fremont county
In years was that of the purchase of
the Highland ranch at Squirrel bj
County Commissioner Dime The pur
chase price was 125000 and tho farm
consists of 2100 acres 800 acres of
which arc under cultivation Mr
Orme will use the ranch for sheep
and cattle raising <

GRAIN0NTHE UPPER SNAKE

St AntImony Ida Sopt 21Gratu
conditions in the great Upper Snake
River valley are not up to expecta-
tions

¬

according to tho farmers wIth
havo threshed their crops and report
a great shortage In grain returns The
season has beijn exceptionally dry and

farms have done better in sonic
Instances than was expected hut all
crpps raised ondrv fannf anTl irjl aQ-
cdlandR show a marked decrease In
tho amount of grain harvested over
last season

HKAB TIlE CLASSIFIED PAG j
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cIoCIETP
CHURCH SOCIAL

Mrs J T Hurfit Mrs W A Mr
Haw anti Mrs A A Wongor WCTO tho
hostesses at a most enjoyable Congre-
gational church social on last Irlllnyc-
vonlDJ ut the homo of Mr anti Mrs
1 T Hurst on Adams avonue As
different guests entered the door thev
wore tagged with a large black
hand an Indication that the one so
marked must do something toward
the entertainment for the evening A
vory enjoyable program was thus
glen there was also n fortune tell-
ing booth well patronized by time
young folks Partners were found
by means of cards on which were
quotations after which a silent alpha
pctlcal conversation was carried on
by mean of writing which caused
much merriment Substantial re-
freshments were served and a letter
was read from Rev Urusnard the now
ly appointed minister tolling of his
plans and hoping to be In Ogdcil
early In October

All present voted the affair a decid-
ed success

Mrs Wooley Brown and Mrs Wil-
liam Douglas will entertain nt the
Virginia on Saturday

NEXT CONGRESS IS

TO BE DEMOCRATICN-

ew York Sept 27 Former Go-
vernor Myron T Ilorrlck of Ohio who
is just back from a summer spent
abroad free from tb perplexities of
local and national politics had some
Interesting comment to make on his
arrival here regarding the recent
Democratic landslide In Maine He
expressed tho belief that tIme next
congress is likely to be Democratic

As for the Maine election said
time former governor tho Americans
I met abroad all sized it up as a
onstration of the old rule that the
party In power loses the congress
elected next after the inauguration
I believe the only exceptions to the
rule were during the administration
of McKinley and Roosevelt

Ive been away 30 long that Im
not in touch with affairs in Ohio but
the Republicans have nominated a
good man and Ohio being nominally
a Republican state I can see no rea-
son why wo should not carry it this
fall

STATES RIGHTS VERSUS
THE NEW NATIONALISM

Pueblo Colo Sept 7Tho battle-
of states rights yersus the new na-
tionalism In the matter of water dis-
tribution

¬

will be fought out on the
floor ot the National Irrigation con ¬

gress on Thursday afternoon
The battle lines were drawn this

morning when the Colorado delega-
tion

¬

in caucus decided to present two
resolutions

First to recommend the passage of
a law authorizing the appropriation
of 1000000 annually front the funds-
of tho reclamation service for tho
gauging of streams and second to
urge the rescinding of the ordor of
the interior dcpaitment regarding the
distribution of waters of tHe Rio
Grande In southern Colorado New
Mexico and western Texas

Time first resolution was endorsed
by the margin of only a dozen votes
and there was a divided opinion on
tho resolution regardng the Rio
Grande project

Time water pirate was scored to-
day

¬

by R C Goudy of Denver who
recommended that filings on water
rights bi restricted the sanio as
homesteads and that these rights be
absolutely revoked unless the holder
within a reasonable time developed
the same

00000000000000000O O
O HIGH SPEED OF O
O A NEW AEROPLANE O
O O
O London Sept 27 Herbert O
O Latham today made A flight In O
O his new 100horsopower nero O
O plane constructed tom use In O
O the aviation meet at Belmont O
O park Long Island o
O Tho machine developed a O
O speed of from 60 to 70 miles an O
O hour without the full powor of O
O the motor being used O
O O
ooooooooooooooooo-
oooooooooooooooooo o
O HEARSAY EVIDENCE O
O HAS BEEN BARRED O
O O
O Chicago SepL 27 Basing his O
O rulings on the decisions of tho O
O senato Investigating commit CO-

o tee in the case of Senator O
O George E Spencer of Alabama O
O inlS7C Chairman Burrows to O
O lay barred hearsay evidence O
O from the Lorimer hearing O
O O-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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placo to buy GROCERIES is al ou
lore Vi offer tho largest and mos l

attractive aagortnipnta for you to e-

lect from All our goods aro new and
desirable and arc marked at an hon I

cst value We permit no ono to loavt
our store dissatisfied

It will pay you to satisfy your curi-
osity as to our offerings

Watch our dally market letter
Fruits and vegetables fresh every day
Place your orders early and thereby
get the pick of our mornings stacie
Prompt deliveries courteous treat-
ment

¬

t

Ptachelh 05c
Plums basket 20c
Bananas dozen lOc
Oranges dozen 20c to 50c
Potatoes 15 Ibs 2Bc
Fresh Tomatoes Ibs lOc
Fresh Utah Cauliflower lb tic
New ULih Honey per conmh15c-
igg Plant 05c
Watermelons lOc to 35c
Cantaloupes 5c to lOc
Tomatoes bushel h t5c
Concord Grapes basket 2nc
Pie Pifmpkins lOc to lfc
Hubbard Squash Toe to 15c
Celery bunch 60
California Head Lettuce TOe

Sweet Potatoes I Ibo 25c
Fresh Cranberries qt TJc
New Crop White Figs 2 Ibs 25c
New crop Black Figs 21bs 2itc I

Wo have had numerous Inquiries
foj FRENCH GLOSS wo have It ten
cents per package-

We have just received our new i

stock of Pancake Flour and Tablo
syrups pure Maple Sap Log Cabin
etc all sizes and prices to suit the
Individual taste and pocketbook l

APPLES We have them and fine
ones too Bellfluors Jonathans and
R I Greenings

We have small cucumbers white
onlond and cauliflower Get your or ¬

ders in before it is too late
Tho choicest line of Teas and Cof-

fees
¬

In the city
Our New Crop of Canned Peas and

Asparagus arc in prices tho same J

as heretofore j
Wo carry a full line of Imported and

Domestic Sardines and Frankfurters
I

1

WILCOX H-

GROC1ERY co
2462 WASHINGTON AVENUE

I

oth Pllones2
i

CHINESE PRINCE J i

STOPS TRAFFIC
I

Philadelphia Sept 27Priimco Tal
Hsu of China had all traffic stopped
for blocks around the hotel where he 4

stayed here because he wanted a lit-

tle
i

extra sleep
The prince did not slumber ad

soundly as usual Sunday night and
at 9 oclock yesterday morning lIb
secretary sent word to Mayor Heyburn
requesting that all vehicles ho stopped
from using the streets within a radius-
of four blocks of tho hotel The or-

der immediately was put In to ef¬

fectAfter enjoying his nap tho prince
arose and took a train for Wash-
ington
J
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA

Grand ForksNi Sept 27Tod-
ay marks tho Inauguration of Frank
De Rond McVcy as president of tbo
University of North Dakota estab-
lished

¬

I

lucre
Among those who will talk as

spcaKers and as guests of honor will
be President Edward James of tho
University of Illinois President A E
MacLcan Iowa Charles H Fulton
South Dakota School of Mines Pres-
ident

¬

H Hill President Watson Coop-

er Upper Iowa university President
Robert L Slagel South Dakota Agri-

cultural college Dean Henry T Ed-

dv of tho University of ilUnnoeota-
Tnmts J Hill chairman of the board
of directors of the Great Northern

f
railroad and Howard Elliott presi-
dent

¬

of the Northern Pacific railroad
I

Metal Market I

New York Sept 27Copper 1225 j

Lead 137 l2al40 qiiloL liar sil-

ver
¬

i

53 7S cents
r I

j

0 W ft tnl3t flllill J iiID

I OGDEN STATE BANK JI

I Interest paid on Savings

OGDEN

Deposit
Accounts

UTAH

and Time Certificates-
of

I
i

I

I

CAPITAL 10000000
I

SURPLUS 11500000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS-

H

r

S

i

I C Bigelow President A P Bigelow Cashier 11 J I

J M Browning VlcePrest J E Halverson Asst Cashr
G L Becker E L Van Meter John K SpIOrs I

0 A Parmley H1 M Rowe J N Spargo
I

L E9-v
I

The Royci oft Store
II

358 26th Str et

I e
g iJens Most ipu1ar-

Ye12s

II-

1J

Store I

s H BROWNE co
11


